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The Vanc
couver City Planning Commission su
upports Coun
ncil's directiion to staff tto review th
he
schedule
e, progress and
a feedback
k for all four communityy plan proce
esses underw
way to identtify
options for
f possible additional steps, includ
ding revised timelines an
nd budgets.
Citizens’ support and
d collaborattion at the community
c
p
planning leve
el is essential to
ully address the issues facing
f
the ciity in the futture, including the deve
elopment off a
successfu
new city-wide planning framewo
ork.
urage Counciil to agree t o extensionss for commu
unity plannin
ng
We are speaking today to encou
in Grandvview Woodla
and, Marpole and the West
W
End, as needed, in order to sup
pport the
City’s de
esire for a co
ollaborative process for developing communityy plan directions in all
three com
mmunities. We are not speaking to the DTES planning proggram, which
h has followe
ed
a different process.
Although
h the Commiission has no
ot been a formal partici pant in each
h community plan proce
ess,
we did participate in
n the develo
opment of th
he general tterms of refe
erence in 20
011. As, well,
some Com
mmissionerss have taken
n part as residents, and the Commisssion and itss committee
es
have bee
en following and discusssing the unfo
olding proce
ess. The com
mmunity plan
ns process w
was
approved
d by Councill at the same
e meeting th
hat we repo
orted out on our Sustain
nable City off
Sustainab
ble Neighbourhoods inittiative.1
The Com
mmission has also review
wed the new approachess that were sset out in 20
011 to
“enhance
e and diverssify” engage
ement.2 Thesse approach es became tthe basis forr a set of
principle
es to guide outreach
o
and
d engagemen
nt, as outlin
ned in the ge
eneral termss of
reference.3 For each
h communityy plan, the terms
t
of refe
erence inclu
uded the sam
me nine
criteria for
f success:4
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1

fu
ulfill the corre principless outlined in
n the Terms of Referencce;
be
e achieved through
t
broa
ad collabora
ation betwee
en a wide ra
ange of stakkeholders;
be
e completed
d within the allocated timeframe an
nd resource
es;
provide a clear sense of direction
d
for the future
e of the Loca
al Area;
be
e practical and
a easily im
mplemented
d;
ha
ave general community buy-in;
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7. help to make the community a better place to live, work and play;
8. have the commitment of the City (and, where appropriate) its partners to tracking
its long-term effectiveness; and
9. provide a framework for positive change in the well-being of [neighbourhood]
The Commission believes that completion of the plans within the allocated timeframe and
resources should not take precedence over the other criteria for success. And we recognize
this may impact on other important planning work which is need by the City as mentioned in
the report.
Embarking on three community plans simultaneously, with a fourth underway concurrently,
was an ambitious undertaking. Pausing for a review may delay completion, but improve
outcomes for the other indicators of success.
Looking ahead to future planning processes, there would be a benefit to building in ongoing
assessment of the process in relation to the success criteria, to determine if any
adjustments or corrections to the process are needed. Also, clarification of what is meant
by terms such as ‘engagement,’ participation,’ and ‘collaboration’ would contribute to the
development of a shared understanding and clear expectations.
The Commission believes that the timelines of the Grandview-Woodland, Marpole and West
End Community planning programs should be extended as needed so that staff and
communities can further discuss, debate, and select preferred options for the emerging
directions that will be included within the community Plans. The successful conclusion of
these community planning programs now underway is very important for future city-wide
plan initiatives.
In closing, we recall Council's motion of March 28, 2012, to "make all reports coming to
Council regarding these three community plans available to respective communities for at
least two weeks prior to the Council meeting at which the report is to be heard," and hope
that future reports will be released according to that Council motion to allow time for
review.
Yours truly,

Peter Greenwell, Chair, on behalf of
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